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Dandelion.
Over the meadow, os if couiitli'- - stara

Tiio eiirtli wcu") visiting,
Adowii (do kitoii nli'i to I III)

liidi! tho ku1jV htiii,
The it inli'liiiin twinklu In if t I,

l,ie,htd Iy toui'li of (iiiil.

Cliildion in lliuir cnger joy,

Amiil ( do li'insuins ty;
I'm) 10 pink BUiim, plonsu I ns with gomu new

ty,
Ainl hhiw willi n'.i'i; nw.iy

The sonly cup from hiMnlt iowii amy Mid old,

It iitkrnpt ul tlii'ir lino gold.

A iiKiidov, s,iinkl.', willi ii Dinieii shower,
I'lll 'lllill'll! I III lili''. spring.

When joys mid ioiu bliuni) liku ft blariy
flower,

lliil they long bineu look win;;,

I.iko pliant. nil t.ul) in I'liildriTi lilnw

With roby Iip9 itway.

In otliur liclds Mil' senllcicd seels will liunr,

Koine inoinin;;, hliiss-m- Iriht;
Ami joys ilcpiilt.'d m:iy ied uthrrwliuru

A piihin-- ul delight.
Kur ini'ihl ii I't't, i h iii'ii Imt fiuiit chaiiK" is

wiuiikIiI,

ii hoi ii iil'llniiilit.

si 'in" fail' Kanliui in thu Uiii'iit
Wi-r- il'tii'tfliiiiH IiioiiIi' ;

unknown, what ul wtird--

Wl'I'l' Cpf lit
Siiiiii tlnar prune; Imw .sought

The iiiipnzid flower, with di.U ol'

'III" irai'li t'ilnl'1

Alon ihi maiiii of jo dusty ntit.n.1

Tin IimIv I eiip-- i till' M'i'ii;
And in tlio jriamy ill) win-i- iielcs feel

Ti iniilii their liiny sIiim ii.

Spiiii;; wi'io not prill,; without ilm Innn'ilu
linn it

'1 hut loves Ihi tllm nin hum'.
- 'Villi,! t'tlllS.

Tho Family Black Sheep.

"Ami you, Freda," says my puter-n;t- l
ancestor, sternly gazing down from

liis superior height upon my petty live

feet two, "are to beli.tve sensibly, if
possible, and i: insiiU-- yoursulf rngiig-'- i

to Mr. roiityn."
I foi l inysi'lf sink - figuratively

ppPiikln - av,y down to thu lowest
ileptli of despair a papa goe-- i on

"lieally, a lino nlTer for you! Vou

liave always hei'ii IIih Mack slmrp of

tlio family, I'rl.i, an l rort;tinly ilo

not deserve Midi joo I fortune us lo
marry a man worth a cool million, who
is ipiite devoted to you. S i tako tho
good tho god pmvidu and maku no
demur."

"A sacrilico to appease the wrath of
tho gods," I (plote, drllllireilly. lilll

my heart is mutinous and rebellious to
the last decree.

Sister Itila and I nllen lo l an arclt-cr- y

party at Mrs. Somers lovely coun-

try home, and Mr. Comyn, chancing to
lio presen', had fallen desperately in

lovo with inn. At least such is his
a dniiishing nuuoiinct'iuiMit in his letter
to my father, which has just liuen re--

iviid.

"Now, remtmiliiir, Freda, no tricks!
Il is my - my command -- that
you accept Mr. Comyn!"

"Oh, papa, don't mako mo say, 'Yes'
now! Do givo tin a few days of grace!
liven the condemned criminal going to
I ho scaffold Is allowed tiuw lor prepa-

ration."
Papa frowns severely.
"Freda!" His video is very st"rn

in I 1 treiulilo in my boots. "You it

;ratoful child! J) you realize that it
it all 1 can do to keep up the family'''"

1 feel small awfully small in coin-p- n

isnn with that la.t adjective. Yet,
uhat conduction my possible marriage
h is with the payment of our bills, 1

fad to see unless papa is referring to
the expense of my keeping.

"Oh, pap, i," I cry piteously (Fred
s tys when I turn on the "water works"
there is no resisting me), do let mo
support myself; 1 can teach I know I

cm! I havo never considered marri-
age. I am young. Uita is the oldest;
why can't ho content himself with
KIUV"

Yen, why can't ho'i She is decided-

ly the prettiest though, truth to tell,
wo look wonderfully alike. Wo tire
respectively 17 and l'.l, and look even
younger. Papa is frowning prodigi-

ously. 1 see there is no use in reniou-struao- o

his mind is made up. A

millionaire in the family? l'apa puts
tin end to the controversy at last by

quietly leaving the room. I sink down
upon the broad window seat and pre
pare for a good cry, when some one
Us my hair emphatically. I stillo a
yell and spring to my feet. Only Fred!
An inspiration sei.es me!

"Oh, Fred," I wail, piteously, "can't
you help me? You have influence
with papa do beg It i in to givo up this
horrible marriage!"

lie ia only 15 and the pet of the fam-

ily.
"Freda, don't he a goose," he ejacu-

lates at task "Wish I had a chance
to marry a girl as rich as Mr. Comyn.
I'd perpetrate matrimony if she was
as ugly as original sin, and my pet
a era ion."

"Su tu flrute" I pout, Indignantly.
Fred laughs.

Precisely. And, Freda, what do
you think? Rita is mad oh, as a

jt Cptpm
March hare, because Mr. Coinyu did
r.ot propose to her. Funny, Isn't it,
that ho didn't fall in lovo with her'r"

"I wish, he had," I cry ; "w ith my
whole heart I wish that he had! JSut

there's no.such goo .1 luck forme, Fred."
And 1 march away in high dudgeon,

and, tying on niybig aim-ha- t, tly down
to the beach--m- y usual place of ref-
uge. Hero my little boat is moored;
I spring in and pu.sh off upon tho broad
bosom of Lake J'ontehartraln. lief ore
1 have gone far 1 am Kciod with an-

other inspiration, There isn't a living
soul in sight. 1 had a retired nook,
and lauding my bout, draw it upon tho
white sandy beach for safety. Then 1

seat myself upon the sand and deliber-

ately pull off my shoes and stockings;
1 am going to wade, for the tide is out
and the water is cool and delightful.
I have not gone far, however, when 1

catch the .sound of a faint groan. 1

drop my tskirls involuntarily, and put-

ting my hands to my mouth, as I havo
seen Fred do upon similar occasions, 1

shout, lustily;
"Halloa!"
The answer comes at once, and ho

close to my side that I cry aloud in
alarm, i turn ipiickly, ami then 1

dust around u little ben
which forms a sort of a cove, I catch
a glimpse of a man lying at full length
upon the san I. liven trout that dis-

tance 1 can distinguish the pallor of
his I. fi', and then uink'rstaud intui-

tively that some accident has overtak
en i ti i . I glaitcu down lit my Intro

feet. .No time fur .shoes and stockings
now I dart through tho water, arid
soon roach his side. Tint very hand
soiuest man 1 ever met ; he raises bis
dark eyes to my face and says quickly:

"I beg your pardon, miss, but I have
sprained my ankle severely, and is
there any place in tho neighborhood
where I can remain until able to trav-

el? My name is Coiupton - Walter
('ouiptoii from St. Louis, ami " ho

hesitates, and a spasm of pain s

bis face for a moment.
"Yes," 1 cry immediately, "you can

come home with me!" , 1 run to get
into my discarded articles of wearing

i apparel, and then springing into my
boat I row to tho spot. Willi great
dilliciilty I succeed in assisting the
stranger into the boat, and then pull,
slowly homeward. I find papa quite
willing to receive tho stranger, who,
after all, proves to be no stranger, but
tho son of one of pupa's old friends.
We made hint comfortable, and then
followed days and weeks of pleasant
compauion.-ihip- . .Six weeks from tlio
day upon which I brought Walter
Coiupton home in my boat he itsks mo

to bo his wife. I burst into tears. For
I lovo him with all my heart; yet thero
is that hateful Mr. Comyn! Ho has
never revisited our town since the let-

ter was written in which he asks for
the heart and hand of Freda Lowell,
but we may reasonably loolc for him
now at any time. 1 sob out my story
to Walter, my head upon his shoulder.
He smiles, and stooping, kisses me.

"Don't cry, sweetheart." ho says
soothingly. "You shall never marry
Mr Coinyu or any other man but my-

self, if you really loV't inn. Wo will
explain the whole all'air to him and t
your father; and Mr. Lowell will not
object 1 mo on tho scorn of poverty,
for 1 am a rich man, Freda."

And then some one raps at the door,
and the servant announces:

"Miss Freda, your father says please
coino to the library. Mr. Coinyu wish-

es to see you."
At last! So it has come, and I must

face tho music. And my eyes are red
from crying, my hair awfdily tousled.
I am a sight to make a lover weep.
Nevertheless, I'll go just as I am; if I

make him hate m ), so much the better.
iSo I leave Walter's side and march

straight into tint library, with whi'o
cheeks, my head defiantly raised.

Mr. Coinyu arises to moet mu g

in in, hut not ime-- ill' as hand-

some us my Walter. Ho he .italet, and
draws back with intense surprise upon
his face.

"Mr. Lowell," ho ejaculates in be-

wilderment, addressing my father,
"there is some mistake. This is not
the young lady,"

lclappol my hand gleefully, re-

gardless of papa's severest frown. So
il is Kita, after all. Fin not two min-

utes getting her into the library; then
I close the dour and My back to Walter's
side.

Yes, It really is Uita. Mr. Comyn
had only mistaken the name; but it is
Uita whom ho loves and wishes ti

marry. And best of all, llitit loves
him in ret urn, and has been grieving
in secret all tills time.

So thero is a double wedding, and
papa smiles serenely and never frowns
now, for he has two rich sum

and poor little madcap Freda, the
hriilo of wealthy Mr. Compton, be

comes quite an personage, mid

there is no lunger any "black sheep"
in the family- .- .V. K. llinkr Collins,

Tho number of colleges in tho I'ui-te-

States is net down at 'MO.

PITTSBURG',

Head Less Mid TIiIh'i More,
The bite Cliarles O'C nor, pcr'iaps

the most profound lawyer New York
city has produced, gave a piece of ad-

vice to a young man which is its valua-

ble as any legal opinion for which the
distinguished lawyer ever received a

fee. A lad wrote to him, giving .1

long list of bonks which lie had already
gone through, and asking a vice as to
a course of reading. Mr. O'Conor re-

plied that "he bad not only not read,
but had not known even by name one-hal- f

of tho books his correspondent ap-

peared lo have read. Ho would not
thereforo, undertake to advise him
what to read, but he could safely ad-

vise him to read less and think more."
This anecdote enmes from a recent
number of the d nliinj,

Tho advice was not, however, origi-

nal with Mr. O'Con.ir. In the Phila-

delphia l.nhjrr some time since an ol-

der authority was quoted to thu same
purport. Probably the same sound
wisdom could be traced to the time ol

the invention of printing. "Head less

(of trash) and think more" has a pith-ino- s

which makes the advice all the
nmre easy to keep in mind. And fol-

lowing it would enable the "temperate"
reader not only to think, but to re-

member more of what he reads,
li'emcmhering mine would give
a practical value to thu ideas
acquired and tno facts obtained.
Perhaps Mr. o'Coimr's opinion
mi reading is to be qualified a little
by his practice. It seems that hie

reading was very much confined to thu
purpose of his profession. No doubt
this limit increased his wonderful
efficiency in his pursuits. Hut it
would be great abridgement of mental
freedom to restrict the reader to his
specialty and forbid excursions outside
of that. The mind is enlarged by a

variety of topics, and there is scarcely
any subject, however foreign to a
thinking person's daily life, from
which he may nut derive some advan-

tage. There is nothing in the way of

learning which stands so much alone
that it cannot be illustrated by other
and indeed apparently dissimilar mat-t- '

rs. Still the caution holds good
to nio:,t readers "read less and think
III ire."

Hunting tlio Keiiideer.
Discribing tho methods practised by

the P.squimaux in hunting the liein
deer, Lieutenant Schwatka says in thu
Now York Tiiif-s- Ad vantage is

taken of the reindeer's slight aversion
in fad, almost fondness -- for the

water by those natives near the Artie
Sea who are not provided with

Wherever there is a large lake
or a widu river they build little stono
monuments looking as much like the
human figure as possible, about ln
yards apart, along the crest of a ridge
extending obliquely into tho water,
and inland probably two or three miles.

If a band of reindeer is found grazing
inside the angle formed by the shore
and line of stone monuments a skir-

mish lino of Fsqiiiumii hunters is de-

ployed around them, and the deer, sup-

posing that thosto-.i- piles are also hu-

man beings on the other side, take
readily to the water, where tint hunters
pursue them in their kiukx, or light
idin canoes, spearing them or shooting
them with arrows. Our sledge jour-

ney of nearly a year in length was

nearly ended and a terrible gale was

raging which rendered travel Impossi-

ble. There was no meat within, and
out in tho storm all the hunters went,
most of them returning within an

hour and reporting it was useless to at-

tempt to hunt in such a gale. Noth-

ing daunted, Tonlooah continued his
search to tint south, and there he

found the tracks of three reindeer,
which ho followed at a dog trot in a
wide circle, whh h brought him north
of the camp about tho same distance
six or soven miles. This made a run
of some J J or l'i miles ill all. Ho se-

cured all tho reindeer and by nightfall
had them in camp. Of such stuff wai
my best hunter made, who that day

closed the total score of the expedition
at tVU and '2'M for himself.

True Kriciulshlp.
A friend is one to whom your heart

lias opened itsolf as freely tun flower

to the sun, to receive from whom is
pleasure, for whom to sacrifice your-

self is tho purest joy, tho secret
springs of whose life you have stood
beside with awe and love ; whose si-

lence is as vocal to you as speech,
whoso passing expressions of counte-

nance convey histories ; whoso being
has passed into yours, and yours into
his, each complementing and exalting
each; with whom you have shared
existence void all its passions, whose

sorrow and whoso joy move you as the
coming spring moves the woodland,
who has received as much from you as
,ou from him. This is true friend-

ship, and its particular mark is that,
through participation in tlmlifeand
feelings of your friend, you have be-

come at home, in his nature. AVw, fl

lirooke.

CHATHAM CO., N.

lllllimF.VS COM M.
ftayltiic rarr.

"t 'oiiK', come, iimimna, In I lie viniluw!"
(.'lie. I little l ii' l n lay,

ej wmit yu'i lo my rhii-l- in;
Why ilo lin y drink Ihi uj

I iiet-kl- wi'nt to hi I'i'Miii'J

Ami fuw u pietiy ihl
Of his iluwny lillle i hieki'iiD

l)iiiil.in with nil lln-i- niiiil.

Ami lifter Hipping tho water,
Tli'y iiiiwil lln-i- hea'U mi hili,

'i'n t In Iit'iivi oYt them hcii'liii

To I lie liinntiliil lilui' Kky.

Ilm litr't J'iiiim 'iii'f.

An l.li ulinnt'o .lliitlirr-l.nv- r.

During the recent season for tho
capture of elephants in Ceylon n re-

markable instance of the aliVetlon of

a female of the fr her calf
was olfercd to tho hunters' not it.

A herd was duly .surrounded by the
capturing party, and with the won-

derfully intelligent aid of their "kun-kies- "

trained elephants who are
wicked enough to help make their
luckless cousins fast four or live line
animal) were taken. Among them
was a handsome young tusker, about
six feet high and very active. The
rest of tho herd escaped and dashed
away in great confusion. Tin- - bunt-

ing parly secured their prizes and con-

veyed them to the camp,
Farly next morning a great stir tva

noticed in tho ranks. if the captured
elephants. A huge female was nb

served standing beside tint pii.siilied
tusker and doing le r best to liberate
him. It uiii the call's mother, that
had made her way over eight miles of
country between the scone of her loss

and tho hunting camp to trace out In r

young one and bring him home. Tins
feat she had accon il in the mid

die of the night and through a dense
forest; nor was it ea-- Indi cover how

she bad followed bis track so correctly
and speedily.

The mother and child worked to
get her excitedly at the nooses and
knots. When tho prisoner fell over
from exhaustion, the mother tenderl;
helped him to his feet, and renewed
her labors. Her devotion co.t her her
liberty, for, as she was giving up the
struggle in despair and moving ml ,

idle too was captured, and the pair lor
warded to tho si at ion together.

U lute n liltet.
The timidity w hich hesitates to re

buke pinfanity was once shamed by a
king who bad been himself rebuked
for profanity. Hilling along the high
way in ilisgui-.e- and seeing a soldier
at ait inn, he stopped and asked him
to drink alo with him. On an oath
which the king uttered while they
were drinking, r remarked -

"I am sorry to hear young gentle-

men swear."

His majesty took notice of it, but
swore again. The soldier immediately
said:

"I'll pay for part of the a'e, if you
please, and go; for I so hate swearing
that if you were the king himself, I

tdtiiuld tell you of it."
'Should you indeed?" asked tho

king.
'I should,'' was tho emphatic reply

of his subject:
Not long after, tho king gave him

an opportunity to bo "as go. id as his
word." Having invited somo lords,
to tlino with him, ho scut for thu sol-

dier, and bade him to stand near him,
in order to servo him if he was needed.
Presently, the king, not now in dis-

guise, uttered an oath. And deferen-

tially tho soldier immediately
"Miould not my lord and king fear

an oath?"
Looking at the heroic .soldier and

then at bis company of obsequious
noblemen, the king severely remarked.

"There my lords, is an honest man.
He can respectfully remind me of the
great sin of swearing; bill tou can sit
here and let me slain my snul by
swearing, and not so much as tell me
of it!"

A 1'ievet led Life.
There is a man in Florida that we

never pass without a sigh of regret.
This man was the lineal pulpit orator
of the South. His tongue dropped
diamonds, and his thoughts were
pearl. No congregation ever tired of
bis eloquence. lie held attention
breathless, and thousands hung upon
bis words. If he had followed one
good purpisn with unflagging eal
through all his life ; if he bad kept
his eye single and his heart set in one
direction; if to all his radiant gifts
hail been added stable purpose and
tsincere consistency, he might havo
been among tho most famous and the
most useful men of all his time. Hut
ho followed all things, he soaght to
givotiod and Mamon equal service;
he sought to sail on every nea, and his
uielancholly shipwreck points the sol
em moral of his plan of life. Tlio
story of this man is morn eloquent of
warning than tho best sermon that ho
ever preaehnd. Fli
Utrald.
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IX THE CITY OF Till-- ; SI N.

1 'ictti rriiqito Stem's in Die
Catihin'o (;uiitl.

What Lif.) Was Like in the City that

an Earthquake Has Destroyed.

Serinagar, or literally Surgia Nagar,
the City of the Sun, is the capital of
the beautiful and romantic valley of
Cashmere, India, one of tho most
chariidng Hpots in the whole earth. It
is some tseven years ago that in my
wanderings I visited this happy val-

ley, isays a writer in the New York
v'w. A lonely march of about l'i
miles along the banks of the .Iheluui
Iliver, the ancient Hydaspcs, brought
me to the smooth waters of the Cash-

mere Lake. Here 1 hired a boat cov-

ered with matting, and so arr inged
that tho stern of the boat formed a

cooking kitchen, both for the ciew
and passenger. My crew consisted of

a n man, an under-grow-

boy, and an old woman, two small
children, and a young mother mid t
plump baby. The whole party, ex-

cept the plump baby, took their turn
at the oars and towing rope, and I

in. lunged to get along at the rate of
t wo miles an hour.

It was a clear morning, and beauti-

ful beyond description was the pano-

ramic view as we wound along the
river in its circular course. All

around the country was tich with ver-

dure. 1,'isiiig at a distance were the
pnotvy ranges of the Himalaya Moun-

tains, many of them as much as Id.nii i

feet above the sea level. In tho cen
tre of this lovely scenery is the City
of the Sun, which was destroyed by

an earthquake last Sunday.
Serinagar is a considerable city of

some l'io,nno inhabitants, of whom
'jn,ii ni are Hindus and tin; remainder
Mohammedans. The houses are built
entirely of wood, and are usually about
three stories high. The .streets are
narrow and dirty. The people were
dirtier than the streets. No pen
could possible depict the real sanitary
C. nidi ton of Serinagar, and consequent-
ly ono regrets that as the city had to
perish, it. did not .succumb to the puri-

fying element of lire rather th in the
ujilieav ings (f an earthquake.

The city of Serinagar is on an island
in the midst, of the Cashmere Lake.
It has seven bridges, all mile of
wooden logs. Some of tho bridges
are occupied with shops, like old Lon-

don Hridge, which are extremely
quaint, although unsightly structures.
Thero tire no cabs or carts or carriages
in the city of Serinagar, and there-

fore no conveyances i umblo along its
narrow, dirty streets. It is a wise
dispensation of Providence that
wheeled conveyances have not been in-

troduced In tho capital of Cashmere,
for the people would bo too lay to
get out of tho way. The Cashuieree
never walks or works if ho can help
it. In recent famines they have pre-

ferred dying to cither. And yet they
are skillful workmen. The manufac-

tories of Cashmere aro well known.
Cashmere shawls havo a world-wid-

reputation, although the trade is not
as prosperous as it used to lie. A

Cashmere shawl has been sold in Paris
and London for fl,'"1", and even
mora Tho silver and gold work in

bracelets and necklaces is perhaps un-

equalled in the world, for it has a pe-

culiar unfinished stylo of its own
which cannot be imitated. The cop-

per work is very antique in its appear-

ance. The painted and inlaid wood-woo- il

erroneously called by Kuropeans
papier macho, is also exceedingly
beautiful. It it an interesting fact
that the well known Cashmere shawl
pattern, w hich finds expression in all
articles of Cashmeso manufacture, has
its origin in tho peculiar windings of
tho river .Iheluui along the valley.

Tho women of Cashmere are re-

nowned for their beauty. They are
exceedingly fair for Orientals. In for-

mer years they were seized and sold as
slaves for the seraglios of F.vstern
mouarchs. Andev.n in modern days
the Cashmere beauty hits found a place
in tho affections of some of India's
F.uropcau rulers and warriors. I'hys-- J

ically, the men are a very line race.
' Tho phrenological development of botli
sexes in good. Hut still the Cash
mereo is a hopeless individual. At first
when you look at hint you believe in
him. His linn development of head
and chest win your respect. Hut from
tho day that one of their number ate
five of my loaves of bread, and anoth
er purloined a bottle of preserved cur-

rants, and another appropriated a
leathern strap, I lost confidence in the
race. After very careful inquiry I
camo to the conclusion that tho Cash-mere- o

comes very low down in the
scalo of humanity. Ho won't work If
ho can help It, and to beg he is never
ashamed. Such Is the race that in-

habits ono of the fairest anl mist
productive provinces on earth.

The valley of Cashmere is about 100

miles long and averages twenty .five

NO. 15.

miles in width, and tho .surrounding
mountains vary in height from s.inh
to IVmhi feet. The valley itself is
about .ri,'lilM feet above tho level of thu
sea. It was formerly a Mohammedan
coun'.ry ; indeed, all tho natives are
Moslems, but at tho conquest of north-

ern India tho liritish sold the province
of Cashmere to one of the ikh princes,
a Hindu, and it is now ruled by a lia-ja- h

under liritish protection The
nearest railway terminus is that of
liawul Pind-- e, where Lord Dull'erin
icccived the Ameer of Caluil. This
place is souio le) miles from I Join-ba-

From ICawul Pindee to the
ruined city of Serinagar is about ii'iu

miles, which can lo Unveiled by easy
(stages.

Seicntecii-Yea- r Locust--- .

A letter to the Uoekville (Md.)
,.i'.ir(i says : My first observation
of them was in Wil. A thrilty young
loigar mapla tree was apparently
ruined by their incisions, but, having
been well trimmed, it is now one of
the finest trees in tho town, 'iheir
next visit was in lW. Hit the 'luth
of May they were first noticed, ascend- -

ing tlie trees in great numbers at
night. Farly in the moiiiiu;; they
came out of their shells, and, after
being warmed and turned black by the
sun, llew off. For about a week they
came up in great numbers, the ground
being tilled with bob s, although
countless canes ha I be. u l.e k in and
withdrawn. The air was tilled with
their noise, ;m I in ah nit two weeks
from their first appearance they had
pierced thu limbs of hushes an ten- -

der trees, particularly the chestnuts,
They begin to die. oil rapidly, and by

last of . I une but lew wer seen or

heard. The damage done was slight.
compared with their count less r.iliu-- i

bers. Their noise was at. its height
about the middle of dune. The male
only makes the noise, by means of a
tight, p.trchiiieiil-lik- e ineuifra.ie un-- i
del the wing, moved by internal libers
or muscles. The eggs are deposited
nide by side in tlio slits or punctures
made in the limbs, about a docit in

one place, and each female laying
about no evigs. Hogs and chickens
fallen mi t!i lo it sis, ;iiid it was no
t lee. I that Hie coin was undisturbed
by crows, and very lew were seen, as
they found abundance of food for
themselves and their young in both
the fat grub and winged insect.

'I he inly damage done was by the
limbs of young trees breaking oil'

where they had been punctured.
Their being poisonous to beast or hu-- I

man is a myth.
The only care requisite is, that if

about to plant out a young orchard,
the trees should have been long
enough out to bear hav ing the youug-- ,

er limbs trimmed back, or else should
be left until Issii. Sometimes on thu
borders of two districts there will be a
visitation twice in 17 years, as sotno

few get over the line. The seventeen
' year locusl is not the locu.it spoken of

in many writings as being so destruc-- J

tivo and as "eating up every green
thing." Th's is a tpccii-- of grass
hopper (iryllt!i ).

Annul lit til r.xt'i'cise Keqiiiieil.
Dr. Paikes has caleul.it e l I h it the

amount of exercise a man in health
should take regularly is equal to walk- -

ing nine miles a day on level ground.
The amount of walking done in w. lik-

ing about the lion 'i- - and other domes- -

tid duties may probably be put down
as three miles, which will leave only a
walk of six miles per diem nil level
ground. Il tli" ground it hilly, this
will be still more reduced, so that it
certainly' does not secni an excessive
amount to advise. The pmpcr quan-

tity must, however vary greatly vith(
circumstances. Females, for example,
will not take as much as men. In
winter more may be taken than in
summer. In youth, w hen the body is
Undergoing its loot aelhe develop-

luent, cai'Li must .be tal. n tha' every;
muscle is exercised in Us t urn. Hence
the free use of gymnastics, games, and
sports at this aga is m .d. .neti-- i t

In advanced life the power and incli
nation for exercise both tad, but even
then every elfort should be made to
prevail upon the iudividu il to take
some amount of exercise, and to pot-- t

pone the evil day when 'be will becomo
completely bedridden. Such an amount
of exercise is in all c.ses necessary as
will keep the modes in go-n- health,
and enable them to met the phyisical
requirements of the rest of the body.

Srit ntiir A inn I n)!.

Her Ideas About Fa ruling.

City girl (to I 'tnde James, a farmer)
"Do you like living on a farm.

I'ncle .lames?"
I'ncle .laines "Yes, I like it very

much.
City Girl "I suppose it's nice

enough in the glad summer time, but
to go out in tho cold and snow to
gather w inter apples and hart est win
ter w heat I imagine might be anything
but pleasant."

HATKS

ADVERTISING
(lie Mpllll'e t !( ' ilX l lull-- I $I.IM

U hie square, O IIISiTlinll i I. Ml

.One siiitri', nlll.' llllllllll

For latvcr ndvertlsi infills libel d n- -

itl'llltS will In- IIIMll!.

I know.
I kllOW tiMlilV till' yoldell

N bin;: in inv lillle looiii,
I know lie- 111. ii , t:M' y one,

Arc ,oi (11,4 into hti.l nti.1 IjIu.mii;

A on If ii n a in, tu nut f, o,

'I'lii lii'iiiMin,; iJiii'l'twn nunc mi l g'.
I know li e liinls, j'l-- l lis 1.1 ni l,

An- lle ir ilainii
Ha ii' nre oiiie willi uinws like Inn; i)M

An i il.in- - with liit ii i i inmi'ti l.ie.isl-- i
I le ir lol.ais liinl Inot 11.11,1 mi l.nij;,

An new nii'iiiiins to then miiiu'.

And lln re the In In riiu e.ive.,,

I' r .nil ol Ii i'li i way h mi.
'Ihev fit iill'l hlmi.l, .vlllle clil-- l ' ing le.'ive)

Wind ui .t, hiii ; h'it mid n'i i tin- ,ir;
'1 lie si .1- ol l.iletliil ilelu -,

'that uelMioni mil iln- lii iillol .iilia:;-.- '

I know tin- leu Id liawli.ui ii In
- vii'.ili".'' CHiei.il i rum ii

Tll .t WHO 'Line 1.1 III!' .I'll n's
ilh i tile:. Ih of wind dolh

kl,OW llie,.ill-l'- s II Intel I"'. e

An: l.ml.iej upwind I., tin-

And ill. le, llieII...I, I' elll.ne! (4lle,

Mi in.ii h mu.: tui unit.
.. .. .1. ...

Ill AlOI.'Ol S.

Why is there not hiiig like leather?
Lfcaii.ii! i is the solo of man.

A ii.au never wants to laugh when
ally lights oil his nose; neveltht

is greatly tickled.

Tic more rocks a man has lie bet-

ter off he N, aecohline; to an t m hangc.
It is dill.'li III WMh cats we ieliee.

"Court in'." rteiuus Ward, "is
like straw berries and cretin wants to
be did thi ll . n t it tin- - llavnr."

Nothing was cu r got together to

the plalto riu of a political party that
meant in..re..r panned nut If s than a

boy's first attempt at gardening.

Pi. iv tell it', l.i liiei, if yon can. who
is that highly lavmed in an, who,

though he's man iiil many a wile, may
be a bai belor ad lu.s lite A cleigy-ina-

Man, ill1 ' .in- - Hie mi Inn Iln ii in -

tl I, I..
H l: .1,, ,n ml I. (li.-

ii- Iln- I. nl.

An Ari'.'iia man h is .toiiiied tak
ing an agriculi n al paper, lie wrote
to the editor how to get lid nt
gnats. The answer c'line in the nexl
isiiii! ol the paper, "Kill them."

lieforothcy are married she will
carefully turn down his coat collar
when it gets awry, but afterward
hhe'll jerk it down in position as if (she

was throwing a dnnriual out of the
window.

"Do you think your father is going
to move out soon?" inquired tho
owner of a rented house of the son of
his tenant. "Think so," was the re-

ply; "We've begu.1 Using tint window-frame- s

for firevyood."

A gentleman was giving a little boy
some peanuts the other day. The good
mot her saitl, "Now, what are you going
to say to the gcntlcm-i- ?" With
childish simplicity the little fellow
looke I up in the gentleman's face and
replied. "More."

Idle nil Hie I'laiiet Mars.

Prof. I.ockyer is of the opinion that
human life mi the planet Mars may bo

very much like life on the earth ; tho
light cannot bo so bright, but. tho or-

gans of sight may bo so much mora
susecpt ible as to make tho vision quite
as good. The be.it is probably less, as
the polar snows certainly extend fur-

ther, but by no means less in propor-

tion to the lessened power of the solar
rays. He agrees with others that sev-

eral very remarkable seas, Including
inland seas, solito of them connected
and some not connected by straits with
still larger seas, are now definable in
the .southern hemisphere, in which, as
in the case also wiih tho earth, water
seems to be much more widely spread
than in the northern hemisphere.
There i., for example, a .southern sea
exceedingly like tho Halticin shape ;

and there is another and still mure re-

markable sea, now defined by tho ob

servations of iiianv astronomers, one

MM Ul(. ,im,rt strangling
arm, i wilting, almost in me snapc oi
an s laid on its back, from east to
west, at least nite thousand miles in
length and one bun. Ired in breadth.

I'api-- r Slipper!.

Paper slippers are the latest form in
which paper is Introduced in new In-

ventions. An Fnglishman has patent-
ed a system of manufacturing slippers,
sanilhls, and other coverings for the
feet out of paper. Paper pulp, or pa
pier macho, is employed for tht upper,
which is moulded to the desired form
and size, and a solo is provided inado
of paper or past eboard, leather board;
or other suitable paper material, which
is united to the upper by means of ce-

ment, glue, or other adhesive material.
The upper i t creased, embossed, ( r
perforate. at tho Instep and sidtH,
which pm ders them some what pliable,
and prevents their cracking while In
use. ' ulifln Amtrii'uit.


